
<i ~aget tat's exactly. what people do.
We've found that in the lastleW

i M..- sé,ot h. Street corhef eroteerpol hviÎ~~~in making the Ighs vîolated traffic laws because of Thnescltrdspa

The meeting was cut shhe'omototAr -aler ,tA Senate .iepots said Senate so Senate members could. at- oeta antb îsd hvtc.-chairperson June Shep- tend the f'uneral of Gien John-. -Oistic quality of the pieces by
*mrid."but we wanted action," son, a Task.EForce memtber wô sQBAO of the world's most emmi-

.Ward replied saying he died crossing the street.,aaainst nent sculptors is overwhelming
wanted ta "clear up a slight the ligh ,it tryng to-ilat.a stret- coetofstever. dain
mtpçonception».regarding corner button.coltin vr
street corner buttons. The but-
tonis he -said. only existed to
s'nake people adhere to traffic
regulations.

'The sign says 'Press butto n
.adwait for street light', and-

Sculptures of national and
histor'c reknown are brought
t ogether for the first time. The
most startling is thuge set of pi nk
balis by Rodin. They are smooth
and perfectly. round, a feat
achieved-by few. The care and
work which must' have gone mnto
these plastic wonders is beyond
îmagining.

There is a large collection
of white styrofoam balls, by
Dupont in glaring white. The
perfect round symmetry of
these soheres contri butes to

SPEH; from -page 1

'*ipeCtjve cubiclesi"ý Neiman exprètsed fie'It>- Whon corifronted_ by- the gîve campus- radtmPssstng janitor. who was just Gateway coveragé. 1pas$sing b?. Neiman confessed with' newly' êpjtobemng-the prolific 'Archie constÀltant-on-ali-thîngBunker' of, the, campus import John Sevarde,'wvashrooms. whose works many intends to0 seel oof you may have seen. Now that campus _revc*.tioýPethé fact is known. a defînite Varker, who is-,pr"senvsimrlarîty can be seen between ed to be tubrkir 'e sonlhis Gateway reporting and hîs thé çonfines of th~e Bîlavoratory lettering. Scences Bui1cýfAg.*In an expressive manner.
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eA lumni Assciatint ai e UIf*
Aiberta will stiy w aekome y osei
CmembershipB.Foiwig Cncaiw

-n unAssociationscnatwion aTèlUnrfe-"oif$l

maintained through the Alumni Qfic AV
campus, constantiy reaffirming yow idet
your Aima Mater at no fe

Alumni represent the -continuity' c~
institution and are its singie, most per44
constituent body.. Their collective exÎei*,#
shown in the University's present undMrV
their achievemens among the criteria IbyVM
Institution is judged. So it's important $*û
keep in touch. -

You can heip gready by keeping itpostedl
changes of address, etc. gent to the Afumi
on the campus (6th floor, SUR) or fd4y4ô
foliowtng (J. Of A. branch execuie
.CÜanadrz.ý
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